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BRANDON PLAYERS. CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE.

iu gand may sway it ever so nimbly

and (factually, until the American eiti

sens enter the balloting booth, anJ

right there he relinquishe his ascen-

dancy, while the erstwhile devotee doe

Well Known Stock Company Opens at
THE

MORMG ASTORIAN

Established 1873.

Star Monday Night. SHEET MUSIC
SALENOTICE IS IIKRKBY GIVEN THAT

The Brandon Player, a well knownhi own thinking and acting. If tui
special acment roll number ISO.

made for the purple of defraying thestivk organisation, will open at thewere not so, the franchise were a fit

Star Theater next Monday evening InPubtiahed Daily Except Monday by tile and worthies a the apei'ioua ami

eoniedv-dran- of life in the Kentuckyspecial legislation that Mr. (tampers ITil J. & DELLINGER COMPANY.
costs and eienei of improving Irv-

ing Avenue, from the Kat line of ISth

street the West line of Adair's Astoriamountain, entitled "The Heart of Kendenianding in behalf of the lalmreri of

tuoky." This company played highthe eountrv.

ANY SHEET OF ijo MUSIC IN

EITHER SHOW WINDOW OR ON

OUR SALE COUNTER IN THE STORK

AND ANY TWO COriES 0T 0US to
EDITION TOR

SUBSCRIPTION SATES. ly successful slimmer engagement in
ha been tiled with the auditor and po-

lice judge, and numbered special assess-

ment roll number tl. and that the com-

mittee on streets and publlo ways

the Tacitm Theater, Taeoma, WashSOME PRICELESS STAMPS.
closing there three weeks ago. TheyBy mail, per year 87.00

By carrier, per month .80 come here diuvt from Kve.ett, where hat been appointed a committee of the
Xearly five hundred dollars was re

they are playing at the present time. council to sit with the hoard of assesrentlv ruii.t fur a ftiwimftn fit tha ffnvnt - 1 - r There are three companies of Brandon

Playet in the Northwest at the presWEEKLY ASTOKIAH.
sors to examine, correct and eiiuallte
the Ntme, and that Saturday the 8th$3 revenue stamp. Although issued no

ent time, and it is the intention ofB; mail, per jrear, In advance.. 11.00 farther back than the early seventies, day of Septemlier, A. D. lOOfl, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p, m. In the councilthe management to operate a circuitis now among the rarest of the many

hijih-priee- revenue issues to which including Everett, Wash., Victoria, B.

ntwd m toond-fl- matter J uly and Astoria, playing each company10. IKK. l lb pmlofflc at Aatorla. Or- -

chambers in the city hall, has been fixed
a tho time and place of the meeting of

said board of equalisation. All objection
stamp collectors are paying so much at

in one place a month ana then changeran, aaasr u ftci 01 ioum 01 ,
ISTS. tention. These stamps embrace oer

45 WORTH rOR ie.

MONDAY TILL SATURDAY NIGHT.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvotilcrs

about, nivina new face every fourth to said assessment must be presented Ineight hundred varieties. Many of them

were used during and after the civil war writing.
week. The piice at the Star will re

main the same. Ol.OF ANDERSON.on all kinds of documents. They were

made in denominations ffat ranged from Auditor and Police Judge of the City
one cent to one thousad dollars and of A Gloria.STARVING TO DEATH.

Because her stomach was 10 weak
there is a story to the effect that a 15, Dated Astoria, Oregon, August 20th, A.

D. 1908 8-- I0t000 stamp was issued. This specimenirOnVm fortkodettwinffof TBS Mowt
ened by useless drugging that she could

nwAaroUAK to atUw mMeaoa or plac of
llMllnM AAT b BUkiO tT PMUl 0T1 Of

is the most valuable one ever printed
bv the United States and had its origin not eat, Mr. Mary H. Walter, of St.

tatwxm Msfkoao, Aay tmjtularitjr In
ahouki b tmmaiuatetT reported to tba

office ot puUJcmUoo. owing to a singular circumstance. At

the time of the sale of the Union Pa

Clair St.. Columbus, O, wag literally

starving to death. She writes: "My
stomach was so weak from useless drugs STARTHEATERTELEPHONE MATH Mi.

cific railroad by the government in lStS.
Official paper of ClaUop county and that I could not sleep; and not before

the revenue taxes established duringla Cly of Amorta.
was given up to die was I induced tothe Spanish-America- war were in force

ry wuors; wtm the wonuer-il- !

result that improvement began at
once, and a complete cure lonoweu.

kl CRCftM

WEAMER.
Rest health Tonic on earth. 50c. (itmr- -

Jcll--O

Ice
Cream

Powder
Makes deliclctu

Ice Cram
In 19 minutes

for 1 cent
a plate.

Stir eo Man nf on park.
U lolo quart of null and

frww! Uula all Heala
lha o.i fuhldtMl, labof I.
nut wnj and inakH IxUol
Ic Oraam. S KUrora.

nteed by Cha. Rogers, druggist.Western Oregon. Waslungton,
sepIdaho Rain or shower.

man in Iowa was soundly threshed

Some 803,000,000 were involved in the

transaction and the largest revenue

stamp at that time was ?30, the higher

denominations not being iued until
1S99. It was out of the question to

use these stamp, as the required num-

ber would cover the document, so a

special 85.000 stamp was ordered. Two

specimens were printed, one of which

was placed on the bill of sale, and the

other was added to the government col-

lection Of stamps in the postoflice at

Washington.
0

MACHINE STRIKE BREAKERS.

Storting Monday, Sept. io

Special Ktigagcmcut ol the

Brandon Players
Iu a Four-Ac- t Drama of Southern Life

HEART OF KENTUCKY

t week by his wife for not paying hi
CITY AND RAILROAD. newspaper subscription alter she had

iven him the cah to do it May her

ron be trimmed to order and her harpAmong the really big things which

iave an extra string.
Anpromd by Pure l'od CumtnlMiuttsr.

Te packsgrs, ti cents at all grocers.
If your grimt hunt II, trod bit Mam nd

ISc. to ua and two packaxr arid nnr liliuualcd
Kcipo book will t mailed jruu.WELL WORTH TRYING.

W. II. Brown, the popular pension at

torney of Pitt-fiel- Vt., says: "Next t"
pension, the best thing to get i

SummerjFrices; ,I5c,',25c and 35cDr. King's New Life pills." He writes:

They keen my family in splendid
ealth. ' Quick cure for Headache, Con

stipation and Biliousness. 23c. Guaran

Parker House

Oregon Restaurant

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- DINING-ROOM- .

ALL THE BEST THE

MARKET AFFORDS.

teed at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

sep

Chicago Moulders' Strike Broken by Sub-

stitution of Machines for Men.

CHICAGO, Sept. 6. Secretary Paul
Blackford' at the Metal Trades' Asso-

ciation yesterday predicted a termina-

tion of the strike of 500 inolders in

the foundry shops of Chicago within a

month as a result of an important dis-

covery made by local manufactures.
As an experiment, 100 molding ma-

chines recently were installed in the

big foundries, where it had been found

impossible to secure strike breakers to

Astoria has in hep public mind by way

of valuable enterprises for the immense

and lasting benefit of the community, is

the building of the seawall along her

several miles of frontage. It is the very

largest things she has undertaken in

years, and calls for the utmost skill in

engineering and financing. The next,
nearest and largest interest in this

improvement is held by the

listeria & Columbia River Railroad Co.,

whose right-of-wa- y practically mark?
the only adaptable line for its construc-

tion and the time is propitious for a

deliberate conference between the off-

icers of the two corporations looking to

n amalgamation of interests and pur-

poses in this behalf.
The railway people are face to face

with the emergency that calls for the
rehabilitation of. its trestle work over

this very ground. They cannot wait

much longer before taking steps for its

reconstruction, and they will rebuild it

The Art of Fine PlumbingGOULD LINES IN TEXAS.
has progressed wuh the development of the science of

FORT WORTH. Texas. Sept. 0,- -lt sanitation and we have kept
pace with the Imnrorcmenu.was stated yesterday by Vice Prei OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Corner Ninth and Antor MreeU.
dent and General Manager P. E. Hock o!

the Mineral Wells and Northwestern

Railway, that the Goulds interests plan

Have you r Or Is your bathroom one of
the old (aabJooed, unhealthy kind

If yoo are etm using the "closed In"
fixtures of ten years sgo, it would be well

replace the foundry men who walked
out May 1. The trial was successful, extending the line northwest through

Texas with a view to shortening theaccording to employers, who assert the
pi

machines turned out as much work as transcontinental line, thereby avoidin,
three skilled iron molders. the divert about hi Pao. the suppo

to remove them snd install in their iiesd,
snowy white "iXamiatd' Porcelain F.nsm.
e!cd Ware, of which we have tsmplct
diiplsycd In our showroom. It ui quote
you price. Illustrated catalogue free.

Orders immediately went nt toof wood or rock; and either process sition is the line will connect in Col-

orado with the Denver and Rio GrandeNew York for 500 of the ''strikerequire a very large outlay of money. more

r

.1
breaking" machines Mr. Bock stated that the surveyorWithout prejudice, both city and rai

were out with sealed instructions and

that he could not say at this time what I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.
the final destination would be. --o spices, a

COFFEEJEA,
BAKING POWDER,

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved by

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

road could well afford to enter into an

immediate and prolonged conference in

relation to the dual enactment of the

great project and at a largely reduced

bill of expense for each. It is impera-

tive in both cases; it is practical and

logical and economic, and would afford

the simplest and quickest solution of

an important problem for both. Invi-

tations to this end should be forthcom-

ing from one of these sources at no di-

stant day. and for the common good there

In Chicago and Milwaukee, where the
strike of the molders is in progress, it
was preuicted 1.00 machines will be in

operation before another month. If
this proves true, it is figured by em-

ployers they will have need for less

than half of the former number of em-

ployes, and that consequently the strike

practically will have been defeated.
The substitution of machinery for

men is not new in strikes, but this is

the first time in the history of labor

dsputes, it is said, that it has been

FLAVORING EXTRACTSA little child of Michael Straus of

Vernon, Conn., wa recently in great
pain from a burn on the hand and as Abwlurt Purify, Finesr Flavor. : Till! UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY :Ortaffjr Sfrenh.Peisortb!Prk.cold applications only increased the in- -

Aammatinn. Mr. Strauss came to Mr. CL05SET ft DEYER5
PORTLAND. OPECOM.

James N Nichols, a local merchant, for
Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
VDAM mm Wtrnr lirAntro nrmmv

should be no lack of business cordiality
something to stop the pain. Mr. Nich

and public spirit in the honest and wise
j
tried on so extensive a scale

tnwiB uur an n untvo, W Kl 111ols sivs: "I advised him to use Cham
despatch of the undertaking. US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

HIS DEFEAT PROVEN. Unprecedented
Success ot

berlain's Pain Balm, and the first ap-

plication drew out the inflammation

and gave immediate relief. I have used

thig liniment myself and recommend it

very often for cuts, burns, strains and

4 vAX ALUuUE.

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
J ea-6- 6 Front St., Portland, Ore.

lame back, and have never known it to

If any doubt existed as to the actual
defeat of Nelson, the whines he is daily

emitting from his bed, whither he has

withdrawn to be healed of he bitter

bruises given him by Cans, would prove
the trouncine beyond all cavil The

THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTORdisappoint." For sale by Frank Hart

and Leading Druggists. V Who is known
' l 1 1 it.. WaCKa'c LAGER4 States on account of

IMMENSE FOREST FIRES.

NEW YORK, Sept. C. A cable dis-

patch to the Herald from Milan says:
For three days the forest on the

western bank of Garda have been

burning. The conflagration covers an

enormous area, invading three valleys
and reaching the village of Themosinc,
near the Austrian frontier. Soldiers

belonging to Alpine regiments from the
fort at Tignale were gent to help, but
with little effect. On account of the
recent drought, the fire extended rapid-

ly, destroying peasants' hunts, scattered

through the woods.

The spectacle of this sea of fire at
night is terrifying and magnificent. The

damage is said to amount to hundreds
of millions.

Wist wii'rrHn wonderful
No poisons nor drugs used. He gunrnn
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomaoh, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

NEW RAILROAD STARTED.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 6,-- Thc New

Orleans and Northern Midland Rail-

road was chartered here yesterday with

$6,000,000 capital. H. O. Tre, of Mem-

phis, president, and Thomas I'.'ber of

Natchez, Miss., general manager. It is

announced that the new road will build

to the Ohio river to connect with the

Big Four. The formation of the new

road is reported to be a move of the

Vanderbilt interests to extend th"ir sys-

tem through the South to New Orleans.

If you cannot call write for symptom First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in

stamps.
THE C GEE W0 MEDICINE CO.

1C2J First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

KSTAHLIHIIKl) 188(1.

Please mention the Astorian

SEASIDE ADVERTISEMENTS.
ABSCESS.

FAVOR POSTAL BANKS.

CHICAGO, Sept.' C Encouragement
has come from many sources to the

Chicago committee which is agitating
for the establishment of postal savings
banks. Letters have been received re

squealer is always the whipped, the

defeated, the disgruntled and disap-

pointed man, in whatever engagement he

has been mixed up. His "baby cries"

are tantamount to raw confession that
be was beaten, physically, morally and

professionally; and he lies there today,
a discredited man in a discreditable
business Even here, in far-o- ff Astoria,
the men who backed him are disgusted
with his pusillanimous reproaches and

repining.
0

THE VETERAN CHAMPION.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, the doughty vet-

eran from Illinois, the fearless Speaker
of the American House of

tives, has his inexorable fist in the long

hair of Brer' Gompers, and before he

lets go the leader of the Federated

Trades will know more about politics
than he has dreamed of. His speech at

Lewiston was characteristic of the great
Hlinoisan and every word of it went

home to the inner consciousness of the

labor leader. No one man in American
life can attain to the sublime function

of directing the individual preference
and vote of his fellows, as Gompers

threatens to do, and it took just such

a man as the Speaker to make him real-

ize it. Gompers may have a follow- -

New building, New Furniture, 100 Rooms Capital $100,000
C0L0NIALH0TEL

LINDSLEY 4 SON, Proprietors

Modern and
Electric lights, hot and cold water; Sherman Transfer Co.

IEEN11Y SHERMAN, Manner

cently from Senators Lodge of Massa-

chusetts and Warren of Wyoming, Gov-

ernor McDonald of Colorado and Gov-

ernor Elrod of Suth Dakota, and May-

ors M. B. Cullum of Duluth, Brand
Whitlock of Toledo, John P. Studley of

New Haven, Carlton McCarthy of Rich-

mond, Va., Harry H. Devereaux of

Springfield, 111., and others, by Chair-

man Julius Goldizer of the committee.

free "bus to all trains. Rates, $2.00 per
day and up.

ABSCESSES, with few exception, are

indicative of constipation or debility.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes, Aug. 15, 1002: "I want to say
a word of praise for Ballards Snow

Liniment, I stepped on a nail, which

caused the cords of my leg to con-

tract and an abscess to rise in my knee,

and the doctor told me that I would

have a stiff leg, so one day I went to
J. F. Lord's drug store (who is now

in Denver, Colo.), He recommended

a bottle of Snow Liniment; I got a
50c size and it cured my leg. It Is

the best liniment in the world." Hart's

Drug Store. sep

SEASIDE, OREGON.

Hetty Green's eon has been nominat Hacks, Carriages-rBagg- age Checked and Transferred -T- rucks ard Furniture
ed for governor of Texas.

A mass meeting in favor of postal Wagons Pianos Moved, Iloxed and Shipped.The longest railroad in this country l

banks will be held Sept. 15, at which

further agitation will be discussed and

a petition will be circulated.

the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,
which owns 7,704 miles and operates

miles
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121


